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03ourse of a day, neyer to be returned back as in tidal
P0rts-subject to no in-undations exccpt, perbaps, once in
60Ven years, in C rifflntown,-few cities, in fact, have more
Ilatural sanitary advantages in bier favr--and yet, with
ail tbese advantages,she bas an annuai death rate greater
thanl any city or towu on this Continent. Uther Cities,
froun Uncontrolable causes, have periodical retuirns of
FlCknees caused by cliniate and the mnalaria arising from
the O)veiflowing" of rivers, or from couitigUejus mlarshes,
but nionm have, fromn vear to vear, the Csaine average
airjo(unlt of deaths, arisitn'~ froin nzmotie diseases wliich are
the Outbreedings of sower gases, aDi, coîîsequenitly, cani
o1n1y Le attributed to imperfect drainage and defective
enItilation of bouses, there bcing no othcr cause, local

0r Otherwise, Vo wbich tbese classes of di.seuses can be
faidY set down. The reason wlky M\ontre-al is so par-
tlcUllarly unhealthy may be suxnmied up in one general
clause, and that is, fromi an inaperfect system of drainage,
'taPeirfect workmanship in its construction, imiperfect
PluImbinig and iniperfect ventilation. l'lie principal
eaU186 of al, bowuvcr, is the generation of gases iii the
Imperfect sewers ; these gases bpass tbrouglî the water-
tlap8 iuto our houses. 0

That many sanitary errors, serious and eostly, anti of
great magnitude, have been committed in the construc-
tiona of our city sewers is a palpable fact, anti wiIl bard] y
1) delnied by that body under whiose administration the'y
'eere done. Many of these fauits arose frim mere ex-
rerimenits from the want of practical professionai know-
ledg5, but it is no use grievirig oxýer what bas been dore;

1to avoid such costly errors for the future that w
'OIV Write, and therefore we will merely allude t n

tb' Ith McGill street sewer-a very costly affair,
Brid Wbich bas neyer answered the purpose intcnded.

That this e-xpensiv!e seuver bias been of no use to t'hu
City, experience bas fully proved to be the case ; but the

1that hau resuitedl frorn it is that, not only bas it
a breedingl place for gases, but it disebarges its putrid

b0ýi&t into the quiet waters of oîie of the most central
Ofr8in the barbor, instead of into the strongr current

0fQ the river. That the water in that basin must Le pol-
t5 the ig-hest degrce may be realized from tbe

fetthat there was dredged out of 't lat sumimer about
ý5,Ooo yards of sewage setlimenit. IA more pest breed-
119 irangement couild scai cely have been conceived.

w hen tbewater-carri a e system was introd uced, it
Pos claimned as a crowning poirit in its favor, the sup-

thd ce'rtaintv that tiie con.stanit flow of water Vbrough
th5e s"werS Und small drains would carry every particle

seWage away, and tliat from occasional lushings from
bely ruis Vh ey wou1ld becomie Vborougily cleans8ed.

The SSUnpton for such a tbeory 1was undoubtedly
eltef Presuming every portion of the systein was màde
thect; bit hereini, principaliY, lias kt failed ; that iq, iii
de.ailactic<tl working of the na chinery in its înost minute

il :.-8 niany difl'erent trades are enl)loye(l in con-
hi8 t'o]a therewith, that the failure of one party to perforni

lh5a~r ptOf thelwork properly, would rendez inoperative
the 81icC'-8 of the wbole systero, and so, linsteadlof

putilgabessing, it ha.%, w e miglit almost say, been a
i '. e. if the statistics given by the emineiît authori-

tO sql1Oe and of inany others we could mention, are
direlied upon. If far more deaths from zymotic

the have o)C'1.rred ;.- c1ties since the introduction of
.fer~ J L8'er-ara system VLan before, what other in-

'BIBa edrawn fromn it, than that Vo, the gase

arising from Vhe sewage in drains these diseases
emanate î-

It takes Lut a vsry short space of ime in -warm
weat.ber for Vhe Lottoms and sides of sewers, tule drains
and raps to become lined with a foui mucus nhatter
wvbicli slow running water will not detacli, particu-
larly after it becomes thickened with excretion and
the greasy fluids from sinks ; this fluid as it flows gently
t.hirough-I the pipes, day after day, attaches more and
more of its greasy and sediinentary substance Vo their
sides, which, during the night time, when the flow of
water is stopped, gives out the most offensive odours.

As sucli drawbacks Vo the water-carriage system must
always exist to a g-eaLter or les degree--accordîng Vo the
smoothness or roughnoss of the interior of the drains or
pipes, and obstructions within thers-there are some
points of protection particularly necessary Vo look Vo.

lst. To adopt a trap that shall Le a Letter safeguard
VLan Vhe mâe interposition of water, so âts to effectually.
prevent gas froin beinDg foicibly passed through it.

2nd. Perfect workmanship in every department of
the work, even Vo the most minute details.

3rd. Ventilation Vo the main sewers in the streets
(Lut neyer from ths mainî sewers through the bouses),
and ventilation Vo the bouse drains, water-closets and
traps, particularly at tbeir hîigbest points.

In considering this subject we sbould first commence
with the hoime drainy, froin which ail sewage origiliaVes,
for we have alwayès- advocated in Vhis Magazine that the
liouse8 drains are of the first importance, and no matter
u% bat amount of money may Le spent in the construction
of ex pensive sewers, ail is thrown away, as far as the
sanitation of tbe city is concerued, if Vhs bouse drains
and Vhe plumbsr's work are noV made perfect in every
respect. Upon Vhe care bestowed upon tbem will, in a
great measure, depend the ultimate succes of Vhs wbole.

To ensure perfect drainage to, a city, and perfect
ventilation, Vhe following requisites are essentiaULy
uecessary :

No organie decomposition should Le allowed to take
place in any drain within a dweliing, or within any
pipe connected witb it. No refuse niatter or foui. water
sbould Le thrown inVo yards. In order Vo secure the
perfect cleanliness of Vhe closets, sinke, pipes and house
dlrains,wie recommend that thers sbould Le an arrange-
ment Ly whicb tbey could Le mecbanically cleansed,
and scoured out by the pressure of water Leing sent
througb them-tbis should Le dons at times under an
officiai appointed for Vhe purpose. There should also
be a peîiodical flusbing of the street drains. The pres-
sure of water in a pipe of course ceases as soon as i
leaves it, and therefore what flows from water-closets,
pans aîîd sinks, lias noV sufficient force Vo dlean out
excreta or sedinient frorn Vhs traps, until after several
times being applisd, and wili noV purge tbe pipes of
tlieir foui mucus lining.

The rain that fails on house tops should noV Le allowed
to fail into the streets and yards--by falling into Vhe
streets it waslîes into Vue sewers a large quantity of sand
anti other substances which settie at their Lottoni in a
sort of concrets, whicb necessitates frequent removal,
and that whicb falis into Loarded yards keeps them
damp and foetid, and a Lreeding place for germs. IV
wouid Le miuch Letter if carried direct into Vhs bouse
drain and made Vo act as a sernirer and ventilator at Vhs
sanie time.


